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Hard work helps keep Mansfield Paper'trioyoüthful
If ,the fountain of youth does exist,
Bob Giaquinto, Arthur Lutz and Vinny
Ciancotti have certainly discovered its
secret location. While their peers are
relishing their retirement and living a
well deserved life of leisure, this spunþ

trio is still working the 9-5 grind ai

Mansfield Papers top salesmen. At the
ripe ages of93, 88, and 80 respectively,
these spirited gentlemen have held their
coveted sales position at the West
Springfield paper establishment for over
By Maureen Gszdq
Special to the WS RECORD
sixty years, and when asked if they plan
on embarking on that permanent vacation known as retirement anytime soon,
they scoffat the notion.

"Retiring?" Mr. Ciancotti quips.
"When I gêt up in the morning whaì am I
going to do? This isn'tjust ajob; it's my
family, my passion, my life. I am not going to stop doing what I loye, am I?"As lifelong cowo¡kers and more importantly, friends, these gentlemén are
the heart and soul ofthe still-thriving paper company and a¡r integral part oiihe
establishmenf s rich historr¡,
"Wç'are the old dogS here; we've
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Mansfield trio
. Continued from Page L

Post-war beginnings

and learned the vital skills that would
shape the rest of their successful careers.

"We worked for what we wanted and
the struggles and challenges we encoun-

When the Shapiro brothers started tered along the way only added to our
Mansfield Paper in I 946, they were lôok- character and made
us better at our
ing for eager young men to help the jobs," he says.
company flourish inthe post-World War
As members ofthe so-called Greatest
ll era. All three men attended American Generation they were engrained with the
Intemational College and Mr. Lutz was philosophy thatwithhardwork, optimism,
the firsttojoin the then-Springfield com- and persistence
one could achieve the
pany in 1 949, followed by Mr. Giaquinto goals
they set for themselves.
in 1951, andMr. Ci¿rncotti in 1953. From
"Many years ago," Mr. Ciancotti deworking countless hours in the ware- clares, "I called apotential client every
house to driving the trucks, they were Friday aftemoon for three years
before I
among the original core group ofworkers received any
reply. Many would say,
who helped transform the company into 'that's crazy,' but I wanted that client
to
the viable enterprise it has been all these know I was
a go-getter and I knew
years. Scott Parent, who has been with eventually that
my perseverance would
the company for 36 years and has been pay off. To this day, they are
one of my
president since 1996, says that it was closest clients."
their creativitythathelped form the founMansfield Paper has been located at
dation for the company's prosperous fu- 380 Union St. since the late-1960s.
Toture.
day, according to the company, it oper"These three gentlemen, they helped ates a i30,000 square-foot
distribution
build this company with their tireless facility and is the oldest and largest diseffort and made it what it is todav." he tributor of food service disposables, packsays. '¿They are the embodiment oiwhat aging
supplies, maintenance andjanitorial

this company represents. We are not only

surviving but thriving because ofthe values ofhard work they instilled. They are
priceless to us."
The hard work ethic the three salesmen epitomize seemedto be evident'from
their very füst day on the job, when, as
salesmen in the early stages of their
career, they would walk from house to
house, mile upon mile, to secwejust a few
sales.

"'We were

lucþ if

we got five sales

teenager, their relationship goes beyond
his idols.

"I grew up leaming from these guys,'1
he explains. "They have been my mentors, myteachers. The amorurt ofwisdom
and expertise I gained fröm watching
these incredible men is.invaluable."
And Messri. Giaquinto, !utz, and
Ciancotti still teach and inspiie him on a
dailybasis.
"When they come intomy office for a
quick chat, my day is immediptelybrightened," Mr. Parent says.' i '
.
And it's not just theü hard work;ethic

ethos.

necticut, and also ships to markets across
the country.

"In addition to maintaining a motto of
diligence and hard worh Mansfield has
always been a company with rich family

As Mr. Parent notes, the trio's gogette&attitude is still on display everyday
and they are revered as superstar sales-

' men.
"They haven't lost their touch;" he

Mr. Ciancotti points out, it was during this ers. Their sense o?responsibiiity to their
time that he and his colleagues perse- company and customers is unmatched."
vered througilr challenge and rejection Choosing to spend their golden years

thg paper dishibution indusûy for total
professionalism. Hard work, perùeverance, and service tothe customers fs their
creed."
David Matlasz, another 20 year-plus

that of jusi regular coworkers: they are

items, and otherrelatedproducts in West-

valued skills

many of thç company's 80 employees.

For Mr. Pment, whp started working
in the company's Farty World store as á

ern Massachusetts and northern Con-

backthen," Mt.Lutz explains.
,ø sâ]s."Thisisn'tjusttheirlivelihood.These
It was this persistence that allowed' men are extremely productive and add
them to become experts intheir field. As value to the company and their custom-

w

behind a desk insæad of in retirement

showcases the dedication these men have
Upon stepping through Mansfieldis
fortheirjob andtheif company. A dedica- front door, it is evideirt that staffmember
tion that Mr. Parent atfributes to a deep .enjoy the presence as the salesmen.
sense of purpose that was engrained ,in Mentioning theii names sparks an imme:diate smile on their faces.
them.
"These men don't give up,"he claims.
"They are my rgle models,,'says Bill
"Through sickness, ailnent, and chal- Welz, who has been a salesmanfoimore
lenge they persevere through it a11."
than 20 years. "They set the standard for

that inspires him. As a family.orimed
company, the camaraderie and familv
atmospher.etheyhelped insti! has always
been the comerstone of the compâny's

Trio mainta¡ns
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values and a close family atmosphere,"

veteran, echoes this sentiment. ;I leârned
by their example to just go out and put in
a hard day's work. The stories they ielate
and the advice they give has always been

encouraging."

l

Lrz Imbriglio, who has ser¿ed as Mr.
Parent's executive assistanJ for the past
17 yeørs, acknowledges that they are a'
rare breed whose passion and devotion to
their work will never fade.

.

'rThat generation doesn't quit," she
states. 'oI have never mçt a harder work-

ing.group ofmen in my life."

It's that diligent work ethic that thev
hope to pass on to the younggeneration

entering the workforce.

Mr. Ciancotti states emphaticallv.
'Ngthing, nothing, nothing ieats trará
work. There is no such thing as atr overnight success. Ifyou want solmethine vou

haveto be \jvilling to pay the price oitine
ánd effort to be succèssfi.rl.;'
strumental in enforcing.the sfrong family
Mr. Giaquinto echoes this sentiment.
bond that is still in existence today. We. "You óan't have eve¡¡rthing.handed
tó
are a tight-knit gtroup."
yol¡, you have to work ha¡d to earn it.,,
The salesméh- advisë"'thät fear of,reInfluence felt
jectio¡ should not interfere wifhpursuing
co-workers
onels q¡sp¿ssion:'You have tobe.a go,
Along with Mr. ParelÇ the gentlemen

Mr. Parent says. "These men were in-

by

gettgr. You can't,be afraid of rejection
have left a lasting impression on the.
and yog have to keep:at sonetñing to
generations of Mansfield workers that
prove that you can do it'l Mr. Lutz
have come afrer them. As pioneers ofthe
declares.
company,:their exportise has influeuc.ed
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Salesmen help establish company
. Continued irom
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pany and the influence they have had on

Retirement? Not likely

its workers and clients, they instead choose

As for the future, this energetic trio
immediate plans of slowing down.
After more than six decades in thé business they credit their longevity in the
workforce as the solitary reason for maintaining their boyish good looks and youthful spirit. "Many people say they can't
wait to retire when they're 65," Mr. Lutz
says. "I say why? I feel younger than I did
when I was 60 and I know it's because I
love going to work every day."
As Ms. Imbriglio points out, their still-

has no

boundless energy and zest

for life

the accolades they have brought the com-

is

contagious and reverberates throughout
the office on a daily basis.
"I can't help feeling huppy and energized when they are around," she says.
"They make me laugh and their positive
attitude is infectious."
Mr. Parent posits that working has
played a definite role in tuming back the
hands of time for the salesmen. "I am
always astounded when I am reminded
oftheir age because I tend to forget they
are ofa certain age bracket. The energy
and youthfulness they exude lends itself
to that of a young man."
But they never forget how lucþ they
are to still be making a viable contribution
to the workforce. Mr. Giaquinto points
out that they savor the opportunity to still
be blessed.with the ability to continue
working and the amout ofjoy they still
receive from theirjob.
*We are lucþ guys
to still be doing
what we love at our age and we donlt
take that for granted," he says.
, h.* era Where people change jobs

and even careers síx or seven times, the

modest gentlemen are proud to have
worked at the same company for more
thanhalfacentury: Always downplaying

to pay"gratitude to the company they call

family.

"Along with our customers, it's our
Mansfield familythat is aconstant source
of motivation and inspiration to us," Mr.
Ciancotti says.
And of couise they don't forget each
other. They have spent their lives as
consummate professionals and desk buddies but the personal friendship they have

forged transcends the professional relationship that first brought them together.

"These guys are my brothers," Mr.
Ciancotti says.
They have been through life's trial and
tribulations together and have celebrated
momentous milestonçs together. As Mr.
Lutz puts it, he wouldn't have it any other

way.

"They are my coworkers but more
importantlythey aremy friends. I couldn't
ask for two better friends," he says.
Years ago, co-founder Irving Shapiro
once likenedMansfieldPaperto that of a
duck swimming in a pond- "Although a

duòk looks smooth and serene on the
surface," he said, "itispoweredby strong,
fast webbed feet under the water. The
same goes for Mansfield Paper, the diligent hard work that we put forth creates
a smooth, seamless servicè io our cli-

ents."
trn

its 66-year existence, it's safe to say

that Bob Giaquinto, Arthur I'utz, and
Vinny Ciancotti are still the powerful
force behind Mansfield's webbed feet
and it doEsn't look like they'llbe coming to
the surface anytime soon.

